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fimelEss Art: DS & lD

renders half thc cars spccification changes

::lll:H:XiHi "ln spite of the poor reputation of eady ii,'".1ifiiii#'.*ilT
:??il:?.T,'#;il" cas, the D series became a succes# ffiii::i,:ff;,*;":-'

But all wasn'twell DS19 was quicklyjoincd
behind the scenes hydraulic fluid leaks bodywork r'r'ith practical, hard-wearing by the cheaper ID moclel, Iau nchcd in
were rife and cars were unrefined. The D mechanical parts. Theengine from the 1956. The ID Luxe came with unassistcd
series had been designed in total secrecy previous Traction Avant model \'vas (meaning non-hydraulic) stecring and
so production didn t get underway until updated and dropped under the long, brakes, ancl an under dash palking
1956because factor)' workers used to curvaceous bonnet but the big nen s was brake (rather than the pcdal-operatcd
building Traction Avants had no idea thc hydraulic systcm that opcratcd one of thc DS). lD interio$ were more
how to assemble thi s complex ncw car suspcnsiory steering and brakcs. spartan, with bare metal and vin)'l rather

Dcalers had no forcwarning about Construction consisted of a pressed steel than coloured plastic and carpeting. On
specifications or scrvicing dctails. The hull with a skeleton welded on top. The the outside the ID had smaller hubcaps,
owncr of thc first DS rcccived visits body panels were then bolted on a painted rather than chromed roof pillar
cvcry fcw wccks {or six months so method that Rover later used for their tdms, and aluminium mther than

o call thc Citrodn D scries
innovativc is an undcrstatenent.
Citrodn took thc car design

rulebook, tore it into pieces, set it alight
and then stamped it into ashes.
Launched at the Paris Motor Show in
October 1955 the car was a sensatiolt.
Arlospol'f said that the DS 'At once

ID AND D5
SPECIFICATION

CHANGES
A5 a rLr e ol thumb.

the D5 mod€l rec-" v€d
sp€c fic.t on change5
first. Tho morc low y

D v.6oi go1 lirem
wtrntheioowinq

vear To 18 monlhs

Citrodn engineers could make running similar-shaped P6. This means that
modifications. It tookuntil 1960 before examination of the DS you're thinking
teethjng problems were sorted, and by ofbuying is relatively easy provided the
then thc bad press was so severe that the curent owner is wi lling to let you start
DS was effectively relaunched. taking their car apart.

Ll spite ofthe poor reputation ofearly Citrodn were nothing ifnoi open to
cars, the I) scrics soon bccamc a succcss. changc and thc D scries underrl'ent a
Citrodn had combincd stunning numbcr of improvcmcnts and
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citrodn had a bewildering arrayofvlN.odes
dependanton thecai's build year, model
type. body style and gealbox. Forinstan.e,
the lirst piodu.tion DSl9saloon (in 1955)got
chassis sequence number000063 and the last
DStg ol that year got chaisis 005889 - but
only 62 were built. Pre-built bodies olten bear
no relalion totheir.hassis build dates.
For those built in othercountries, difterenl
rulesapply.

Fora fulldescdption otvlN codes, we
recommend pi(king up a cory ol Oiginal
Citrodn DStfhe Restoret's Guideby lohn
Reynolds (iust reprinted in paperbackby

MBI). The Citroen (ar Club can also offer
further advice ontheage olanypotential
classic citroen purcha5e. The vehicle
identification plate with a numdro de sdrie-
chassis number-isriveted to the top ot the
engine bay bulkhead on the left-hand side.
Asecond plate below shows the num6ro de
(oque (the build number).

On cars built between 1963 and 1967,the

<hassis numberwas stamped onthe right-
hand side chassis rail.

From April1964, a paint relerence numbel
tagwasfixedtothetop left oI the bulkhead.

chrome bumpers. Most Luxcs
r,r'ere sold ner'r' as taxis,

The lD Confort, launched in
1957, was placed between the lD
and the I)S \'!,ith a little more
luxurv. An absolute bargain-
basement lD Normale model was
produccd fo-r a lew ycars but only
a handful are known to survive.

The ID models regularly outsold the
expensive DS. Top ofthe luxury Citrolns
was the DS19 Prestige. Intended for
businessrnen and civil servants, it was a
rare specjal order car with upmarket
interior by Henri Chapron. Production
was usually less than 40 a year.

Minor trim and detail changcs rt'clc
applied to Citrocns scvcral timcs a ycar.
Itk vital tobcar this in mind i{you plan
lo rc-lorc a ,.rr ln fJt lnr; spcrrficalronr

cspccially if1'ou buy onc u'ith Pafts

missing. For
instance, major
changes include
longer rear

wings with
fecessed reflcctors

in August 1959, 1961

PRODUCTION HISTORY
1938: Work begins on a
faster more comfortable
and lighter version of the
Traction Avant - the VGD.
Work is cut short by war.

1949: The vGD design is
now a teardrop with long
nose and short tail the Ds
is starting to take shape.

1954: At the ast minute,
Citroen management
change the roofline design.
The line between the roof
and C pillar is clumsy so
cone-shaped indicators are
placed there.

Cit.oen lD saloon

1955: of Jicial introduction
o{ the Citroen DS at Paris
Motor show. ln the first 45
minutes of the show, 749
orders are taken.

1956: lntroduction of the
Lrtroen lD model.

1966: switch from LH5 to
LHM hydraulic {lu id.

1967: Ds gets a restyled
'shark' front with swivelling
inner headlight5.

1975: Ds discontinued,
replaced by the CX.

saw a new dashboard
style, and manual transmission was
available from January 1963.

A I)S I'allas was introduccd in AugusI
1964 as a 1965 modcl. I'urcly an
upmarket trim and specifications option,
Pallas cars arc rarc and dcsirablc.

'Ihe 1966 rangc introduccd a rcvised
1985cc cngine and a new DS21 model
with a 2175cc powerp)arrt. Both engines
were mated to an all-new gearbox with
lower gearing for improved acceleration
and a sychromesh firstgear onhydraulic
gearchange cars. The brakes were -:'

CURRENT OUERUIEW
Ihe D 5eries citrodns have
always been popular cars, in
demand sin(e production began,
A DS willalways a(hieve a
premiumoveran lD but lhe (ars
are equally sought after, The
estate car variantsare also
desirable as a practical
workhorse. The D cars tend to
scare away the unwary due to
their complex nature but owners
realiseiust how usable lhese

ca.s are. A convertible or
slough-built car means a long
sear(h and you'll need to dig
deep. An already restored left"
hooker offers the bestvalue.
Prices are diflicult to determine
as demand exceeds supply to the
extent that a decentearly DS (an
command in ex(ess of[12,000.
Getting a €6000 (ar to a f12,000
value urually costs a gjeatdeal
more than f 6000, though.
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GETTI]IG
I]IITOGEAR

Citroan's ir// n chevron
ogo !1ras rsp red lry

lh-a herr ng-cona to-.lh
ol the ndustrid g.ar
r'l.ee 5 n.de by !hl]

5ac €te Anonvmes Der
Enqr,pnaqes Cnroen

mind that differoni mark.ts
mav h.rve had individual

uplatcd, alth()ugh sevcraio$ ners have
sir'rcc conclud('d that cven unassisted lD
bralt'- arc rtill well up h' lhcjL'h t('JJy.

Tcsters complaincd that Citroairl new
€'ngincs i{erc as harsh arrd unrcfincd as
thc ('nc. the\ rcplaced !,'orth bcdring
in mind lrhcrl test driving a Citroan
from this era f()r the first time.

The D52l alsogot an innol,ativc
automatic hcadlamp h€.ight adjustment
systcm that linked the I'rcadlamps to the
anti-ro11 bars, counteracting the pitchjng
of thc nose under acceleration and
braking. The I)S got a lcviscd front
apr'(rr with dual air intakes and thc rear
sported t\\'i n ('xhaust pipcs.

In Septembcr 1966, Citro6n introduccd
LHM Licluide I lyclraulique Mineral fluid
to rcplace the synthetic l-HS. Grecn in
colouc the nc'$ fluid \l'as more stable

under high pressurc and changing
temperalurer. lh, lHM vtas als.r nun
corrosive so didn't affect the conclitiorl
of the hyclraulic systcm. Sincc thc t$,o
fluids svnthetic and mineral - should
never bc mixed, thc key components of
the hydraulic systcm \vcre colourcd
green instcad ofblack.

Thc kcl'tobuvirrg arl olcl C-itrodn is to
familiarise yourseli \\'ith thc changes
.1nd specificatjolrs of thc car vou're
st'arching for so 1nu kno$'r.,,hat vou're
looking.rt. Don't spcnd Pallas moncy on
something that sta rtL'd out as an
lD. It's also north Ltaring in

to Fr.nch or Australian asscmbled cars.
Since the DS is so popular, and Slough
cars ai re now extremcly ra re, expect to
find that the majorit]. of thc cars you
look at are left-hand drivt'.

Exrcfur rheclts
In a word, rust. You're kroking for'
corrosion in all thc outer panels, th{r basc
unit.rnd thc ch.rssis crossmcmbcrs. The
pub'cxpcr ts' wilJ tell you that thc
hydraulics are thc mair source of uorry
rvith a Citro€n D scies but you ignore

the condition of thc bodywork at

Your treril With thc
suspensiorl ()n its highr'st

setting, start at the fr()nt
and r,vork your u'ay back,
examining all pant'ls ancl
crossmembers. The ()nlv

changcs. UK cars built at
Slough had nurnerotrs
small changt's compared

tl Rear winos are

Zmr;*r*;
flanges rot from water
gathering under the
c pillar trim. corrosion

ll Front suloension

5;":r":,:'J:l'*
.hassis mounting bo5s
welds can crack. Test

suspension sening by
prisifg a crowbar
between chassis and

4. ii:ii?::i';*
r alloy ones)and

slam panels rot. The
sponge/rubber seal

Eoot ids are flimsy and

halfway down each
5ide as wellas along
the top edge.

"Replacilga dudr takes
appruximatelylll houd'

QU|CK UrE$t

l iliin#'
wings rot, as do sills

5}i::";#' 5ll"e,*:hu,, 7l**'**:"
Water co lects alonq
the front edge of the
boot against the anti,
ro I bar cover panel.
The panelcan be
removed but bolts
often rult solid.

ttructural. Water can

filler aperture and rot

Suspension qeometry
may be affected or, in
extreme case' it can
break the (ar's back.

the front (rossmember
Check front apron for
parking damage and
the apron to wing
joining brackets.
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"Familiadseyouselfwithspecifications THF FACfS
so you knovu what you're looking at''

\\,ay to be completely sure is to use a car
lift, but a decent torch and prodtling
$'ith a scle\\'drivcNill give you a goocl
ioe.r. Vo.l , .r r- r. il. lrar " a ril.regl.r.. 'o' 't
but thev do flex. Ifpossible, rlsc a smi:r1J

screlvdriver to li it the seal slightll. ar'va1'

from thc roof to chcck thc mcial cdgc
where the roofpanel mounts.

Thc sr.:ams around thc rcar slrsporsion
cylinrler' brackcts a: c pronc to rust and
can causc thr: cr'linclcrs to brcJl a\'\'al
fiom ihe fi::rmc this is bad nc\rs. I'iJ'
special attenti()n to tlte rear cr'osslnclnbcr
ahead oi the boot floor. Look at thc
condition of lhc ncathcrproodng

@-ffiw
-l 

wo,. drive<haf1

Hnr'*::;:re
can c anrer on ful ock.
Steering balljoint!
wear if not qreased.
Front suspension arm
bearing repiacement i!
an awkward job, and

td hydraulica is

vulnerable to corrorion
xCIffi[':r"+
Eo. Gearboxes tend to

hydraulic fluid +rom
the gear se ector block
can eak into gearbox

the thinner hydraulic

transmission gear5 and
could cause eventua
damage. Check box

tr'g:Jih'-
Full engine gasket set

Cylinder head gasket set

Buy a qood example that's well
maintained and yotl'll have a
gorgeous car that you can use
regularly. The Citro€n Ca. Club
have several members who
happily use a DS most days.
Finding a good example ofan
earlyDS isgoing to be you.
biggest problem. The (ars are
mu(h in demand but remember an

suspension cy lnder boot (FR / RR)

LHS (ar that hasn't been regularly
used is will need potentially
expensive suspen5ion wo*.
Estate cart are rarer due to lower
production numbers and a worse
survival rate, but values are
equivalent to saloons. Genuine
slough-built cars will always
command a premium both in the
UK and Europe.

rnbbt-rs bccausc oncc \\'iler gets in it \\'ill
only cvcr rot its l\,alr back out.

Intedol derks
It's fairly straightforlr'ald to drop a I)S or
Pallas interior into an ID so make sure
lou pay the right price for what vou'rc

F, llinF r- r( -d le \ a lue- . .L l hr- .,' -clL J.
On an1- car, get the carpets out and

c\.rnrin, llr, l l,.,rn,rn an.J :rrrpr FJS' -,.1
thc sills because the calpet foarTr hr.rlds

\\.atcr. Bc a\'\'a re that rnissing trim can
be expensive;rnd timc consuminlj
to lind especiallv on 

"u.ly 
.a.s 

-- 
{

o]ltside ()flrran.r'.

PARTS PRICES
Front brake pads set (ear y cars)

Brake shoes set (saloon)

Brake ront'ol valve (Lrsed)

- it's located in front
of nearside rear \,!heel
under a panelthal is

open at the base. All

rust. Replacement of

worn, resu tinq n.

fairy cheap to replace.

'12[;$.!*".
cabie repla.ement is

Exhaust front f exib e ee(tlon

steering ra.k pinion boot {each)

Driveshatt inner qaitor

Door bottom repair section (inned

Door bottom repalr section (outer)

FR wing lower rear repair panel

lnner door handle (chromed bras5)

Door to wlng vertlca rubber

Headlanrp g ass surro!nd rubber seal

Heater radiator (recon)

Heater valve

SERVICING AND MAINTENANCE
I lrregular use of a D series. especially an LHs car, is the kiss of death for it.

a Replace the oil filter every 6000 miles. Clean hydraulic fluid reservoir,

beltsand plugs. Flush through radiator.

a Every 12,000 miles replace geaftox oil. clean carb and air filter.

I Every'l&000 miles, or at least every tu/g tears, thoroughly change brake

and hydrauli( fluids. Che(k (ondit'lon of lrydraulic pipes.

t Ensure steering and brakes (esp€dally the rarely used rear drums) are ret

up conectly pdor to annual MOL

INSURANCE COSTS
wwwfootmanjames.co.uk A po icy with Footman iames offe6 the
same premiums Jor all genders, locatlons and qLralifying aqes.
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Test Drive
?he citrodn D series isa bit
I different, so ilyou've never

driven one, it'5 best to letthe
owner guide you through the
controls before taking the wheel.

With the engine running, the
susp€nsion should ri5e straight

away. The pump willclick as it cuts

in and out every 20 seconds. A
pumpthat doesn't cut out
indicates a delective main

accumulator. verif y that the
hydraulicfluid has been changed

regularly-dirtyfluid or rubber
particles in the fluid tilter are

dangersigns.
on(e in the driving seat. don't

rush the car ortryto for(e your

waythrough the gear5. Providing

the gearbox is set up correctly, a

light touch, especially on

hydraulically assisted boxes, is all

that's required. Smooth changes

from the (olumn selector come

with pradice. A new(lutch is a big
job so make sure all iswell.

The brakes should be

immed iately responsive and stop

the car ina straightline. Don't

stamp on the pedallike ina
modern ma(hine or the DS will
stand on its nose. Some bookswill
tellyouthe DS is nota caryou can

Do & Don't
lDo buy a carwith good

bodywork and a solid underpan

and base unit.
aDon'tbuywithout seeking the

advi(e ot specialists or

owners clubs.

aDo test drive the car and enture

allthe mechani(al parts and

equipment works corredly.
aDon't pay over the odds lor a

(ar. There are enough out there

ifyoujoin the club and you're

willing to waitforthe right one.

aDo (heck the serui(e reaords,

hurry. butlor its size it's a

reasonable performer. Helped by

thatlantastic suspension. on(e
you gain (onfidence you (an

aorner €nthusiastically.

Powered steering tends to be

trouble-lree ilthe{luid' has been

looked after but seals can need

replacing-and there is 30 or 5o ol
them. Heavysteering points to
problems and re€onditioned racks

can be pricey. The sleering should

.entre pointing straight ahead -
any steering adjuslment usuallY

requires spe.ialist equipment.
Check the operation ofthe

handbrake by parking on a hill
because repla.ing the pads or
working on the cable istime-
aonsuming and awkward so

negotiate a lower price.

Otherthan searching

everywhere lor rust, che(kfor
crazing or cracks in thelibreglass
rooi Also, (he(k the balljoints by

driving on a bumpyroad. A

knocking noise meansthey need

adjusting or replacement.
Front suspension creaks or

5himmies atanything over 50mph

can indiaate (racks on the
suspension arm assembly nuts_
another bigjob to replace.

but don't expect a tull service
history on a car that's as mu(h
as 50years old. Make sure the
owner has.hangedthefluids
reqularly, especially with LHs.

aDon't buy a base mod€lthat's
been disguised unless you're

paying a fair price.

aDon'tlall into the trap of
thinking you (an restore a ropey

DS or lD easily orcheaply.
aDon't buy over the internet

unles5 you know exactly what
you're looking at.

.t+

ri'{-
l1

\.
a1t

\L s,
-."Synthetic cars left standing will

absob moisrure intofte hydraulic
lines, meaning orpensive rcpaird'

Mechanicalche*s
D series engines have been knon'n to do
250,000 miles before nceding a major
overhaul but onl1, those that are u'c1l
maintained. {lil leaks, espccially around
the bottom oI the distributor, indicate a
carnshaft seal leak. Replacing the scal
means removing the gcarbox-

Noisy tappets could spell a simple
valve adjustment or a worn camshaft
and bad followers, the latter meaning a

cylinder head rebuild.
With the engine running, rcmove the

breather hose that runs from the bottom
of the engjne to the back of the

carburettor. Excessive smoke indicates
bad pjston rings.

'4 D> eedrbo\e5.an 1a5t LlDh drd of' 'r lOO.obO rrlrle. and mo.t probl m.
are caused by dliver abuse. The
synchromesh on second and third

gears tends to wear (feel for
notchiness) and replacement canbe

expensive. A noisy or whiny

or even a worn crownr,vheel and pinion.
Watch for clutch slippage. Check the
dmou nl ol lravcl lell L'n the adiuslment
scrcw located at the cnd of the fork at the
iop of the transmission bell housing. If
the screu' is turned out 1.5 inchcs or
more. erpect to repla, e lhe clutcl -u,\n

Pioblems n'ith the Citromatic
(automatic) box include ar-r internal leak
in the hydraulic brain causingjumPing
out of gear. A sticking valve in the clutch
selector can prevent the engagement of
first or rcverse gears. A delay orjurnp in
shifting is usually a small adjustment.
Periodic checking of the transmissiolt
fluid (open the plug on Passenger's side
of the transmission) Prcvents damage
from this problcm.

Wiih the handbrake on, open the
bonnet and rock the carback and forth
nhile watching the driveshafts. Very
little movement should be visible lf
there is play, check iI it occu$ at the
housings mounted on thc brake discs or
ir1 the shafts themselves.
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for rear brakc cylinder leaks dripping
fluid inside the rear rvhcels.

With tl're car idlir,g at normal
suspension hciglrt, push dorl,n on the
front and rearbumpcrs of the car. About
8cm of travel is correct. No travel mearls
tl-re spheres need replacing.

Turn the steering from lock to lock. If
you hear the punrp continually cutting
in, the steering has an internal lcak.

Whcn raising the car from iow to
normal position listen for creaks from
thc rear suspcnsion, indicating a \^om
suspcnsion rod and/or ball. l.eft
untrcaicd it could cafisc thc rod to snap.

Bad vibrations at idlcand lo, revs cdrl
indicate a collapsed cnginc mount.

Uerdict
lf it's vour first classic, we'd recommend
starting !\,ith a later (poscl968) LHM car,
\,"'hich will tend to be nore lorgiving and
ccftninly more plentiful.

Ifvolrr heart's set on an earll' car, buy
onc in regular use thatl been n'elI
mnintained by an enthusiast. @

(1sss-66)
Four (ylinder in' ine purhrod, water cooled,

1911cc

1.5:1 / 4.5t1 la.O:1

Sing e choke SolexorWeber
Dual-choke So e)( or Weber

66bhp / 75bhp / 81bhp @ 4500rpm

97.6 lbfft / 104 lb/ft @ 3000rpm

Four'speed or {ive speed manual

lndependent, twin leading arms, anti-ro
bar, selflevel ln9 hydropnuematic units

lndependent, trailing arms, anti rol bar, se f-
levellinq hydropn!emati. unit,
Rack and pinion, fu ly powered option

4.1 turns (2.9 when powered)

35ft 6in

Unassisted until 1962 modelyear when fully
powered off hish pressure hydrauli.s

Hydrau ic inboard 1l.s n dianr€ter d scs

Hydraulic outboard drum (10in interna

Michelin X 165x400 (front), 155 x400(rear)

FouLdoor saloon, unrtreesed stee pane s on
steel body and chassis base unit. GRP or
aluminium roof Aluminium bonnet. unti
1960 aluminium boot

rUET SYSTEM

POWER

TORQUE

TRANSMISSION

SUSPENSION F

SUSPENSION R

SIEERING

LOCK TO LOCK

TURNING CIRCI-E

BRAKES

FRONT

REAR

WHEELS AND TYRES

BODYWORK

The front brake pads can be seen
behind the radiator ail ducting. A new
pad has about l5mm oflining. Rcplace it
i{ the ljning gets belo ' 5mn.

Cars with svnthetic hydraulic systems
suffer from sticky front brake caliper
pistons iI the car's been standing. An
indication of this is pu lling to one side
under hard braking. l'hc brake calipcrs
\'\'i 11 need to bc rL'built. S_ynthctic cars lcft
\ldnd.n8 !^ ill ab-^rh mu;-turc inlo lh,
hydraulic lines, causing rust particlcs to
circulate around the system and rot out
the hydraulic lines - meaning expensive
repairs ahead.

Check the operation of the handbrake
cngage the brake and attempt to move

thc car in first gear. Also look for
handbrakc pad n,car. The pacls are on
the Iront discs on thc sideofthe
transmission bcll housing and a(rr't
adjustable. Rcpla.c'mcnt is cxpcnsive,
especially on an air-conditioncd car
because the comprcssor's in thc way.

The rearbrakes arc usuallv troublc-
free. To be on the safc sidc, though, chcck

fhankso:
Pauland Steph Savill, Marcus Carlton and especially NigelWild ofthe CitroEn Gr Club (www-
citroencardub.org.ul/PostNuke or 07000 248 258) tor their help with this {eature.

SPECS PAilEt
CITROEN D5
ENGINE

CAPACITY

LENGTH 15ft 8in

WHEELBASE loft 3iN

TRACK Fronti4ft l1in, Rear: 4ft 3in

WIDTH 5ft 10.5in

HEIGHT 4ft ]Oin

MAX SPEED 82.6mph

0 60MPH 19.9se.

OVERAL! MPG 26.6mpg


